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To lis Excellency Sir Francis Bond Head, Knight Commander of the
Royal Ilanoverian GuelphicOrder, Kniglit of the Prussian Mili-
tary Order of Merit, Lieutenant Go:ernor of the Province of

Upper Canada, &Sc. 4c. 4yc.
MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY.

We His Il;tjesty's dutiful and loyal subjects the Commons of Upper
Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled, beg leave to request, that Your Excellen-
cy will cause to be laid before this louse, with ; littile delay as possibly, an entire copy
of what is gLenera!!y termed " The King's Instructions" to the Governors of Upper
and Lower Canada ; and also copies of any otitr instruction not hieretofore laid before
titis House, touching the duties or responsibilities of the Executive Council of this Pro-
vince; as also any instructions froni Hbis Maje-sty's Governmetnt touching the adminis-
tcring the Goverinient of 1bis Province by any Exectutive Councillor, in the evcnt of
the death or reinoval froi the Province of the Governor, Liutenant Governor, or per-
son atdrninistering the Goveriment, and also copies of any bond or agreenient between
Your Excellency and any of youtr present Executive Coucil, or between any two or
more of the said Council, by which it is stiplated in wiati manr?r the Government
shail be administered, or who shall administur the Government of this Province in case
of the above naerd occurrence.

Commons Ilise of Assembly,
23rd day of March, 1836. j

MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,
S peaker.

Address.
for royal instructions

On motion of Mr. Perry, secorided by Mr. McMicking,
Orderd-h'iat M!esrrs. Cha rles Durncombe, and Roblin be a

commrnitîeo to wait on His Excellency with the address, and present
the sanme.

.e Bill to improve
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to improve the naviga- waters of Newca.ti.

ble waters of the Newcastle district was read the second time. district, read2d time

''ie House was put into cornmittec of the whole on the bill. Committcd.
Mr. Woolverton in the chair.
The Ilouse resumed.
The chairman rcportcd that the committee had gone through Bnilamended.

the provisions of the bill, amended the saine, and submitted it for the
adoption of the 1ouse. 3d r

The report was received, and the bill was ordered to be en- , eadng to-mor.

grossed and read a third time to-mnorrow.
Mr. Roblin, secouded by Mr. Perry, moves, that a select com- Committee appoint

mittee be appointed to examine the Journals of the Honorable the edtosearchjourel

Legisiative Counicil, and report to this House what proceedings have cilonproceedinguof
been lad by that Honorable body on the following bills sent up from certain bills.

this House, viz:-the bill entitled, " An Act to repeal the several laws
now in force, imposing fines on Quakers, Menonists and Tunkcers,for non-
performaiic of Militia dily in lime of peace"-and also the bill entitled,
" ./In Act to establish .ulitulal !nsurance Companies inthe several districts in
this Province," and that Messrs. Thorburn and Wilkinson do compose
said committee.

Which was carried.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. C. Duncombe, seconded by Mr. Brown, Road continuation

moves for leave to bring in a bill to continue the Road Act of 1834. Act brought in.

Which was granted, and the bill was read the first time.
Ordred-That the bill to continue the road acts of 1833 and 2d reading to-mor-

1834 be read a second time to-morrow. 'O'
Adjourned.

Thursday, 24th lMarch, 1836.
The House met pursuant to adjournment.
The minutes of yesterday were read.
Mr. Solicitor General brought up the petition of George O'Kill retitions bro'ter.

. . . .or G. 0'1. StuartStuart and sixteen others, of the town of Kingston and vicinity ; anlothere.
which was laid on the table.
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0f W. K. Cornish Mr. Parke brouglt up the petition of W. K. Cornish and three
hundred and five others, of the town of London and vicinity; which
was laid on the table.

0f J. wadswortl Mr. Malloch brought up the petition of James Wadsworth and
and others three otiers, lumber dealers, on the river Bonne Chere ; which

was laid on the table.
Of J. M. whyte & Mr. Tliorbiirn brought up the petition of J. M. Whyte and thir-

r-thers ty-two others; which was laid on the table.
Of K. Grant and Mr. Ihorburn brought up the petition of Robert Grant and one

others. hundred and five others, of Queenston and vicinity ; which was
laid on the table.

Of R. Stanton and Mr. Rubiiison brought up the petition of Robert Stanton, Esq.;
which was laid on the table.

Of Job Mattison. Mr. Mackenzie brought up the petition of Job Mattison, of
Wolford, in the district ot Johnstown; vhich was laid on the table.

Ottawa School Pursualit to the order of the day, the Ottawa school money billbill passcd. was read flth third time and passed.
Titie. M1r. McKay, seconded by Mr. Smith, moves, that the bill be

entitled, '"./n Act to authorise the payment to the Trcasurer of the district
of Otawa of the appropriation towards the support of common schools in
said district, for the ycars 1335 and 1836."

Which was carried, and Messrs. McKay and Smith were order-
ed by the Speaker to carry the saine up to the honorable the Legis-
lativet (ouncil, and to request their concurrence thereto.

Cayuga bridge Pursuant to the order of the day, the Cayuga bridge bill was
Bil passed. read the third time and passed.

Mr. Mactiah, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves, that the bill be
Titie. entitled, " I An ct to incorporate certain persons under the style and title of

the Cayuga bridge conpany."
Which was carried, and Messrs. Macnab and Rykert, were or-

dered by the Speaker to carry the same up to the honorable the
London & Devon. legislative Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

port rail road bilh Pursuant to the order of the day, the London and Devonport
paassed. rail-road bill was read the third time and passed.

Mr. Parke, seconded by Mr. Alway, moves, that the bill be en-
Title. titled -. /In Act to incorporate a Joint Stocc Companm under the style and

tile of the London and Devonport Rail-road and Har or Company."
Which was carried, and Messrs. Parke and Alway were order.

ed by the Speaker to carry the same up to the honorable the Legis-
Bil to improve lative Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

inland waters, New- Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill for the improvement
castie district-read of the inland waters of the district of Newcastle was read the 3d time.3rd tigne. Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. McDonell, moves, that the bill

Amendmenttothe be amended by adding the names of John Brown and George S.bill. Boulton, Esquires, to those named in the bill.
Which was ordered.
On motion of Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Robinson,
Ordered-That the bill be amended by expunging the following

words in the hast clause of the bill: "shall be raised by debenture
under the provisions of this act," and also the word "and," in the
seventh line ofthe same clause.

Petitions read. Pursuant to the order of the day the following petitions were
0f A. MeMillan read.

andothers. Of Alexander McMillan and eleven others, of the township of
0f M. unro anRoxborough, in the Eastern district, praying for aid for roads.

other. and Of Henry Munro and thirty-one others, inhabitants of Brant-
ford, in the Gore district, praying that one Charles Lemons may be
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iemunerated fbr losses sustained by the improper state of Brantford
bridge.

Of Timnothy McGuire and two lundred and seventeen others,
inîhabitants of the Province, pray ing that a reiedy nay be provided
against Orange processions.

Of the Mla«or, Aldermen, and Comnoralty, of the City of
Toroito, prayinig l'or power to regulate the city assessments.

Of Ogden Crciglton, A. Mc)unell, and 'T. Butler, directors of
the Wellanîd caral companiy, praing that thLe stock of, the said comi-
panly 1ay be invested a ogther in the gue marient or the priv(ate
stocklolders. &c.

Of Andrew IMiller and thrce lmdred and thirtv-five others, di-
rectors and ,tockholders in the Londonî and Gore rail-road company,
praying for banking powvrs.

31r. Gilchrist, lron the committee to draft a hill founded on the
resolution of this louse, relative to the reliet of Pearse and others, t
presented a draft whichi wias rece.:ived and read a first time.

Or.ered-Thîat the bill for the relief of L'arse, Dunble and
Hoar, be rcad a second time to-morrow.

Mr. llykcrt, fron the committee to whlich was r ferred the peti.
tion of Nicholat Amey and others, inforned the Hlouse that the
comnittee had agreed to report by bill, a draft of which lie was rea-
dy tosubmit wheiever the House would be pleased to receive the same.

hie report was received aid die bill was read the first lime.
Ordered-That the Loughîborough Survey bill, be read asecond

time to-morrow.
Mr. Macnab from the select committee to which was referred the

petition of G. W. Whitehead an.1 others. infobrmed the Hiouse that
the committee had agreed to report by bill, a draft of whicti lie was
ready to submit whenever the H-ouse wouId be plcased to receive the
saime.

The report was received, and the bill was read the first time.
Ordered-Thbat the London itd Gore rail-road anenidment bill,

be read a second tine to-morrow.
Mr. Gilchrist, clairniai of the standing conmittee on canais

and internal improvenents, presented the draft of a bill, which was
received and read the first time.

Ordered-That the Hamilton and Sandwich rail-road bill be read
a second time to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Cornwall,
Ordered-Thiat the petition of the Mayor of the city of Toronto,

be referred to the committec to whorn was relirred the resolutions of
this House upon the subject of the assessaet laws of this Province
so far lis the saine refer to or affect the city of Toronto,

Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. McMicking, moves, that the
petitions of James N. Whyte and Robert Grant, be now read, and
that the 41st rule of this -ouse be dispensed with so far as regards
the saine.

Which was carried, and the petitions of J. M. Whyte and thir-
ty-two others, and Robert Grant and one hundred and five others,
of Quenston and vicinity, praying for authority to construct a rail-
road from Queenston to Hamilton, and thence to the city of To-
ronto, were read.

On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson,
Ordered-Tlhat the petition of Timothy McGuire and others, be

referre-d to the comrmittee to whom was referred the petition of C. J.
Baldwin and others.

(Ot T. McGuire
na others.

Of Mayor, &c.To.
onto.

Of o. Creighton&
'LiLfr:

Of A. Millet and
others.

Bill for relief ot
rearse, &c. read it
jie.

Ud reading tu.or
rOW.

committee on pe-
ition of N. .Amey
and otiiers, report
Louglhboro' survey
bill.

BiII road la time.

2d reading to-mor-
row.

con. on pet. of G.
W Whitehead and
n'tiîors, repurt Lon.
dln and Gore rail
road amendaient bilI.

Bili read Ist time.

2d reading to-mor
row.

Committee, on Ca
nais, &c., report
Sandwich and Ham-
ilton rail road bill.

2d reading te-
morroîv.

retitiona referred

Of Mayor,&c.To
ronto.

Petition of J. M.
Whyteand R. Gîaut
read.

Petition. refrred

Of T. MecGui n
others.
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Of O. Creig°ton On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson,
Ordered-That tlie petition of Ogden Creighton and others. be

referred to the co:mnittee upon the affairs of the Welland Canal
Company.

On motion of M r. Robinson.seconded by Mr. Wilkinson,
Report ofKing. Ordered-Tihat the report of the Banlk coinmisbioners at Kings-bank commie- ton, transmitted to tits Ilouse by liis Exceliency the Lieutenantsioiers roforred. Governor, bc referred to a select commit;ee to consist of the Solicitor

General, and lessrs. Macnab and Roblin, with power to send for
persons and papers anti to report by bill or otherwise.

Mr. Gilchrist, chairman of tlie standing conmittee on canals and
Cani'tce on cana.e internal inprovements, presented a report which was received andand internalimprnve read as foiiows

mients, report.

To the Honorable the Commons Bouse of Assembly.
The committee on canais and internal improvements, having taken into considera-

tion the propriety of ûonnecting the waters of the head of the Bay of Quinte with LakeOntario by a ship canal through Weller's Bay', are of opinion that sucli canal would beof great advantage and safety to the shipping on Laka Ontario, as, in rough and danger-ous wcather, stean-boats and otlher vessels wv'uld be enabled to take the safe route oftlie Bay of Quinte' and av'id the danuerous navigation round Long Point and the FalseDucks, andsuch canal will also open a direct communication between the upper part ofthm [ay of Quinte' and the Uniited States,-ccording to the estimate of N. IL. Baird,Civil Engineer, a ship canal rnay be conpl,-ted for the sui of £ 4 3,000,---Your cons-mittee therefore recommenid to youîr honorable House to grant said suin, the fourth partof which ta be expea 'd annually, for the completion of -;aid canal.
All whicih is rcully submitted.

Committec Roon. l!ause of Assmcîbly, t
24th day of Marb, 1i G.

Report referred ton
c°i°iiit o*°iole.

Bill to improvein-
land waters, New-
castie district,
read 3d time.

On passing.
Armendsent.

Divisord.

JOHN GILCIIRIST,
Chairman.

On motion 'f Mr. Gilchrist, seconded by Mr. Roblin,
Ordered-That the report of the committee on canais and inter-nal improvemnts be referred to a committee of the whole on to-mor-

row.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill for the improvement

of the navigation of the inland waters of the district of Newcastle as
amended was read the third time.

On the question for passing the bill,
Mr. Mackenzie, seconded hy Mr. Alway, moves, that the ques-tion be not now put, but that it be taken to-morrow, and be the firston the order of the day.
On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS-MEssiEURS,

Alway,
Coo k,
Gibson,

Boulton,
Brown,
Caldwell,
Chesser,
Chislholm,
Cornwall,
Duncombe, Oxford,
Duincombe, Norfolk,
Dunlop,
Durand,

Louint, Malloch,
McDonell, Stormont, Shaver,
Mackenzie, Waters,

NAYS-MESsIEURs,

Gilchrist, McMicking,
Hlopkins, Mlacnab,
Lewis, Norton,
McCrar, Parke,
'il'Dmell,Glongarry, Perry,
M'Donell, Northumb. Robinson,
Mellitosh, Roblin,
McmKay, Rymal,
McLesn, Shiiibley,

Wells,
Woolverton,-l 1.

Smith,
Solicitor General,
Strange,
Thom,
Thorburn,
Walsh,
Wilkinson,
Wilson,
Yager-37.

Yeas Il.

Nays 37.
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The question of anendinent was decided in the negative, by a

iajority of twenty-six.
Mr. MeLean, seconded by Mr. Thom, moves, that the billdo

not now pass, but that the question for the passing of the same be

postponed 'till tUe first day of April.
On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS-MEssEURs,

McDonell, Stornt.
Mackenzie,
Mr Lean,
Mallochi,

Sliaver,

walsh,

Wters,

Woolverto,-1 4 .

Ama,'nt.ie. u majs 26

Amendment.

DiviAion.

Yeau, 14.

Alway,
Boulton,
Brown,
Caldwell,
Cheser,
Chishnlm,
Cornwall,
Duncombe, Oxford,

NAYS-M EssEtRtS,

Dun combe, Yurfolk, Mclntosh,
Dunlop, McKay,
Durand, McMicking,
Gilchrist, Macnab,
Hopkins, Norton,
Mc Crae, Parke,
M'Donell,Glengarry, Perry,
M'Donell, Northumb. Rohison,

Roblin,
Rymal,
Shibley,
Smith,
Sol. General,
Strange,
W ilkinson,
Yager- 32 .

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of

eighteen.
eig amendment to the original question, Mr. Mackenzie, secon-

ded by NIr. Parke, moves, that the bill do not now pass, but that it

be referred to a conmittee of the whole forthwith, for the purpose of

being amended by adding the name of Wilson Seymour Conger, to

the commissioners therein naned.
On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:

Nays 32.

Amendment loot,
majority 18.

Further amend·
m ont.

Divinion.

Hopkins,
Lewis,
Lount,

Norfolk, McDonell,
Mcelntosh,
Mac kenzie,

YEAS-MESIEURS.

Malloch,
Parke,
Rymal,

Stormont, Sbavcr,
Smith,

Brown,
Caldwell,
Chesser,
Cornwall,
Duncombe, Ozford.
Dunlop,

NAYS-MESsEURs,

Gilchrist, McMicking,
McCrae, Macnab,
McDonell, GlengarryNorton,
McDonell, Northumb. Perry,
McKay, Robinson,
MV!cLean, Roblin,

Shibley,
Sol. General,
strange,
Thom,
Wilkinson-23.

The question of amendment was decided: in the negative by

a majority of one.1
On the question for the passing of the bill, the yeas and nays

were taken as follows :
YE AS-MESIEURs

Alway, Dunlop, McMicking,
Boulton, Durand, Macnab,
Brown, Gibson, Norton,
Caldwell, Gilchrist, Parke,
Chesser, Hopkins, Perry,
Chisholm, M cCrae, Robinson,
Cornwall, M'Donell, Glengarry,Roblin,
Duncombe, Oxford. McDonell, Northmkb.RymaM ,
Duncombe, Norfolk, McKa.

Shibley,
Smith,
Solicitor General,
Strange,
Thorburn,
Waters,
Wilkinson,
Yager-34

Nays 23.

Amendment best,
majority 1.

On pa..ing the bill

Ye M34.

Cook,
Gibson,
Lewvis,
L ount,

Alway,
Chisholm,
Cook,
Duncombe,
Durand,
Gibson,

Thorburn,
Waters,
Wells,
Woolverton,
Yager-22.

Yeu. 22.
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Nays, Il.

Cook,
Lewis,
Lount,

NAYS-MEss.IEURS.

McDonell, Stormont, Malloch,
McIntosil, Siv,
IMcLean, Thvm,

Wells,
Woolvcrton,--1i.

cuve n carre ,m.jority23.The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority oftwenty-three, and the bill was passed.
Titie. Mr. Boultot, seconded by Mr. Gilchrist. moves, that the bill beentitled "iAn .Act to irlprove th/e navigation of the i>dand waters of thedistrict of eca(stle."

Vhich wias carried, and Messrs. Boulton and Gilchrist were or-dered by the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the
Reioluztion, expres- Legislative Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.
fteofthe opinon E.utsuaatt 0notice Mr. Perry, secotîded by .3r. Roblij, movesof the House on Ex. that it beeeutive Council

Resolved-That an humble addrcss be presentcd to His Excellencv, the Lieute-nant Governor, rcspectfully iufornminL hin tlhat this llouse have with deep r let cerned thatHis Excellency bas been induc2d to caus the lite E::ecutive Counicil to nder titeir re-signatins to seats in the Council under circunstances which still enabied His Excellen.cy to declare that his estimation of ileir talents and iintegrity, as well as bis peryonalregard for then renained unchanged, and that under the prescnt excited state of publicfeeling in this colony occasioned by the recent proceedings between is Excelleccy andthe late Executive Coincil, and the appoiniment of a iew Council (as appears by theGazette extraordinary of Monday, 14th March instant) composed of Robert BaldwinSulliva.), John Elnsley, Augustas Baldwin and William Allai, Esquires, this liousefeel it to be a duty they owe like to [lis Most Gracious Majesty and to the People ofthis Colony, whose Rcpresentatives they are, to avail thcnisclves of the first opportuni-ty to declare at once to lis Excellency the entire vant Of confidence of this House inthe last mentioned appointmnents, and deep regret, that His Excellency consented toaccept the tender of resignation of thîe late Council, and requesting His Excellency totake immediate steps to remjve the present Council froin their situaion in such Council-and thîat Messrs. Shaver and Parkc be a comnittee to draft and report said address.

In amendment, Mr. Macnab, scconded by Mr. Robinson, moves,that all the words in the original motion, after "Resolved," be ex-punged and the following inserted:
"That the communication from tue Executive Council of the 4th of March, ins-tant and His Ex.ellency's reply thereto having been referred to a select committee to re-port thereon, ih power to send for persons and papers-this House is unwilling toexpress any opinion, on sc important a subject,until tie select committee appointed toenquire and ruport thereon shall have finally donc so."

Division On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:
YEAS--MESSIEURS.

M'Donell, Glengarry,Malloch,
Mlc D oniell Nortlhumb. Mrritt,
McKay, Robinson,
McLean, Rykert,
iMacnab,

NAYS-MESiEURs,

G ilciirist,
IlOj).%iiiS,
I4f,~: lit,

CArferd, M~~'k~
Norfol,, Mc2ni ~

Morrison,
Norton,
Parke,

Stormont. Perry,
Roblin,
Ryiumal,

,Shaver

Solicitor General,
Strange,

Thom,
Wilkinson,-18.

Shibley,
Small,
Snithl,
Thorburn,
W ilson,
Woolverton,
Yager-29.

Amendrment loit,
majority Il. von.

The q 4t.on was decificd in the negative by a majority of ele-

Teas 18.

Nays 23.

Boulton,
Caldwell,
Cornwall,
Lewis,
McCrae,

Alway,
Bruce,
CheItser,
Chîishcl n,

Dunc'mbe,
Dunc nbe,
Duraaid,

Q estitn o id&

r
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In atnendment Mr. McLean, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves ramend-

that ail the original motion after the word " resolved," be expunged
and the following inserted:

" That this House observe with regret that efforts are made by individuals to create
an excitement in the Province on occasion of the recentchanges in the Executive Coun-
cil, which changes have been produced by a difference of opinion en a great Constitu-
tional question between His Excellency, the Lieutenant Governor, and the members of
his Council-that this House are unwilling to embarrass His Excellency, the Lieutenant
Governor, in the administration of the Government which he has so recently assumed,
and that in the full confidence that His Excellency does not seek to assume any power
or responsibility which has not invariably been exercised by his predecessors since this
Province first became entitled to a separate government, and that His Excellency, the
Lieutenant Governor, will not fail to submit the question whir.h has unhappily arisen as
to the extent of the powers of the Executive Council, to the consideration and decision
of His Majesty's government, this House will forbear to take any further measureswhicht
nay have the effect of destroying that harmony which ought to exist between the Exe-
cutive government and the Legislature, and which this House must at ail times feel anxi-
ous to maintain."

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows: "'I"°u

Y EAS-MEssEuRs.

Boulton,
Caldwell,
Cornwall,
Dunlop,
Lewis,

McCrae, McLean,
McDonell,Glengarry,Malloch,
McDonell, Northumb.Robinson,
McKay, Rykert,

NAYS-MEssEuRs

Alway, Hopkins, Morrison,
Bruce, Lount, Norton,
Chisbolm, McDonell, Stormont, Parke,
Cook, McIntosb, Perry
Duncombe, Oxford, Mackenzie, Roblin,
Duncombe, Norfolk, McMicking, Rymal,
Durand, Macnab, Shaver,
Gibson, Merritt, Shibley,
Gilchrist,

The question of amendment was decidE
majority oftixteen.

On the original question the yeas and
lows:

YEAS-MEssIEURs.

Solicitor General,
Strange,
Thom,
Wilkinson-17.

Small,
Smith,
Thorburn,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilson,
Woolverton,
Ydger,-33.

Yes 17.

Naya 33.

,d in the negative by a Amd.nt. lo.tmai. 1s.

nays were taken as fol- Onoriginaiquestion.

Alway,
Bruce,
Chesser,
Chisholm,
Cook,
Duncombe, Ozford,
Duncombe, Norfolk,
Durand,

Gibson,
Gilchrist,
Hopkins,
Lount,
McDonell, Stormont,
McIntosh,
Mackenzie,
McMicking,

NAYS-MEssIEURs.

Boulton, McCrae, Macnab, Solicitor General,
Cornwall, McDonell,Glengarry,Mallocb, Strange,
Caldwell, McDonell, Northunsb.Merritt, Thom,
Dunlop, McKay, Robinson, Wilkinson-19.
Lewis, McLean, Rykert,

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of
thirteen, and ordered accordingly.

Mr. Shaver, from the select committee to draft and report an ad-
dress to His Excellency on the subject of the Executive Council,
presented a draft, which was received, read twice, concurred in,
and read a third time.

Nays 19.

Question caried,
majority 13.

Commitee to draft
au addre to Bk
Exodleu on oExec
Utive Coune, reprt
draft, rend 3d time.

Morrison,
Norton,
Parke,
Perry,
Roblin,
Rymal,
Shaver,
Shibley,

Smail,
Smith,
Thorburn,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilson,
Woolverton,
Yager-32.

Yeu 32.
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On the question for passing the address
taketi as follows:

Y EAS-MESsIIURS.

Ahway,
Bruce.,
Chesser,
Chishohni
Cook,
Dulnconibe,
Du) n comibe,
I)urand,

Bouilton,
Caldwell,
Cornwvall,
Dunlop,
Lewis,

G ibsonî,
G ilchrist,
l Hopik in S,

Louint,
Ncl)onell, Stormont,

O.ford, alCIntosh,
Koýrfolk, Nackenzie,

Alorrison,
Norton,
P>arke,
P>erry,
Robîlini,
Ryial,
Shaver,
Slibley,

NA YS-Mh:ssîrEns.

Mc Crae, Me Nahl,
McDonell ngarry,Mallh,
I)uncomube, Nor/idk. Merritt,
McKy%1, Robiisoi,
McLean, Rykert,

the yeas and nays were

Smitb,
Thorburn,
waters
Weils,
Wilsobn,
Wooiverton,

Yager,-32.

sol. General,
Strange,
Ih,,>>
Wilkinson,-19.

The question Was carried in the affirmative by a najority of
thirteen aid the addrcss was passed, and is as follows:

To Ilis Excellency, Sir Francis Bond lraid, Knight Commander of
the Royal Hiano,crian: Guelphic Order, and of the Prussian
Milita:, Order of Merit, Lieutenant Gvernor of the Province
cf UPFer Canada, 4r. &c. r.

MAY rr Pri.EA.'SF Yoi r ExCELLE;NcY:
" We lis Majesty's duiiful and loyal sufbjects the Commons of Uper Cana-

da, in Provincial Parliament assembled, humblv beg leave to inform Your Excellen-
cy, that we have with dee1p regret learnt that Y our Excellency lias been induced to
cause the late Executive Council to tender tleir resignations to seats in the Council
under circumstances which still enabled Yoîîr Excellency to declare ilat your esti-
mation of their talents and integrity, as well as youir personal regard for them, re-
mained tnchanged; and thiat under the present excited state of public feeling in this
rolony, occasioned by ile recent proceedinîgs between Your 2ixcellency and the late
Executive Council, and the appointment of a new Couricil, (as appears by the Gazette
extraordinary, of Monday, 1-41h March, instant,) composed of Robert Baldwin Sullivan,
John Elmsley, A ugustus Baldwin, and William Allan. Esquires,-tuis House feel it to
be a duty they owe alike to His most gracious lajesty, and to the people of this
colony, whose representatives they are, to avail themselves of the first opportunity to
declare at once to Your Excellency the entire want of confidence of this House in the
last mentioned appointnents, and deep regret that Your Excellency consented to ac-
cept the tender of resignation of the late Council, and humbly request Your Excel-
lencv to take immediate steps to remove the present Council fromi such their situa-
tion.''

Commons House of Assembly.
24th March, 18:36.

MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,
Speaker.

Cnm. to carry up
address.

Petitinnq iruv't up.
Of P. Glasford and

ethers.

Of T. Sinnett.

On motion of Mr. Roblin, seconded by Mr. Yager,
Orered-That Messrs. Wells and Waters be a committee to

wait on His Excellency, the Lieutenant Governor, to know whenhe
will be pleased to receive the address and present the same..

Adjourned.

Friday, 25th March, 1 S36.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
The minutes of yesterday were read.
Mr. Jones brought up the petition of Paul Glasford and forty-

nine others, of the town of Brockville; which was laid on the table.
Mr. Jones brought up the petition of Thomas Sinnott, of the

town of Brockville; which was laid on the table.

On passing addres".

Yeau 32.

Nays 10.

Questinu
°ajority 13.

carried

Address to His Ex-
cellency on the sub.
ject of Executive
Council.


